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SEPTEMBER 2021
Be an Early Bird

Pay your rent before the 1st of the
month, and we’ll enter your name in our
next Early Bird contest for $25.00 cash.

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY CLUB
Abi Smith
Raeden Gray
Jared Chasteen
Wayne Holloman Jr
Nicholas Marcum
Lauren Johansen
Nicholas Wills

LAMB SEEKH KEBABS Submitted by
NIROSHA TELU

1 kilo lean minced lamb
1 egg
2 T green chilli paste
1 onion finely chopped
1 T ground coriander powder
1 T garam masala
1 large bunch finely chopped coriander
1 t salt
Mix all ingredients with the lamb using

your hands. Begin pressing down on the
meat as you knead it. After about 5 minutes
of kneading, form the meat into kebab
shapes. Squeeze the meat onto skewers.
Place over hot coals turning the meat until
cooked through.

‘Count’ Is One
How many words can you come up with

using the letters in “touchdown”?

Rent Reminder
Rent is due on the first day of the month

and considered late on the 6th of the
month. All late rent must include a late
charge equal to 10 percent of your monthly
rental payment. Thank you for paying your
rent on time.

RESIDENT SPOTLIGHT
MADELAINE DECKER moved to our

community in May. She has earned her MA
in English and is working toward an MFA in
creative writing/fiction. Madelaine works as
an online writing tutor doing video chat
appointments. She enjoys knitting, hiking,
and enjoys reading thrillers and literary
horror! She hopes to improve her Spanish
and eventually publish at least one novel.
We are so glad you chose Cardinal Village
to make your home!

CLEAN THOSE GREENS
To wash heads of lettuce, separate the

leaves and swish them in cold water. Soak
10 minutes to release any grit. Drain and
pat dry.

Meet the Staff
Donna Beeler Property Manager
Miguel Rodriguez Maintenance Supervisor

Office Hours
Monday–Friday 8:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday Closed

Refer a Friend
Refer a friend to

Cardinal Village. If
they are approved by
the office and move
into our community,
we will give you a
$300.00 check!

LAFF WORX
POEM
A literature

teacher is explaining
the power of poems
and stories. “Have
you ever read
something that made
you cry?” A student
replied, “Yeah, my
last report card.”







1919: Crowds gather in New York City to 
welcome home Gen. John J. Pershing and 25,000 
soldiers of the American Expeditionary Forces 
who fought in World War I.

1949: The Ladies Professional Golf Association is 
formed with 13 founding players.

1953: With 32 lanes, the world’s first four-level 
highway interchange opens in Los Angeles. Half a 
million vehicles travel it every day.

1969: “Ruh-roh!” The Saturday morning cartoon 
lineup gets a new addition when the mystery-
comedy series “Scooby-Doo, Where Are You!” 
premieres.

1978: After years of lobbying, National 
Grandparents Day is officially observed for the 
first time. 

1985: An American-French expedition locates the 
wreckage of the long-lost sunken ocean liner 
Titanic off the coast of Newfoundland, Canada.

1998: Internet search engine Google is founded.

2008: After its move to Oklahoma City, the 
NBA team the Seattle SuperSonics is renamed 
the Thunder.

2020: Sales stats show that music fans are buying 
more vinyl records, outselling CDs for the first 
time in decades.
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